SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL: Shop To Give
Earn “Free Money” for our school while doing your regular shopping.

Amazon Smile

Raley's Extra Credit

smile.amazon.com

Register for: Golden Valley Educational Foundation

Shop with Scrip

(Online certificates including
Amazon, gas stations, Safeway, Starbucks, etc.)

shopwithscrip.com – see instructions below
Enrollment code: 7A41B113977L

eScrip

Register your loyalty or credit cards to
earn when you shop!

Golden Valley Educational
Foundation Thank you for
your support!!

Farm Fresh To You Organic Produce
Current and new customers call 1.800.796.6009
promo code: goldenvalley

Solar City Ambassador Program

Real Estate

Steve Polito 916.969.7784 spolito@solarcity.com

HowstheHousingMarket.com
916.802.1026
Our own David “Pooch” Pucilowski donates $250 to
Golden Valley every time he closes escrow with a
buyer or seller from our Golden Valley community.

Box Tops For Education and Labels for
Education
boxtops4education.com
labelsforeducation.com
Collect, clip and paste onto a collection sheet and
drop off to a collection container in the River MP
Room, Eagle’s Nest and the Orchard office.

If you have a business and would like to support
GV with a give-back program OR frequent a
business who would like to participate, please
contact us at gvef@gvcharter.org

Raise Money for Golden Valley while doing your regular shopping and
giving gifts!
Scrip is another way to pay for everyday purchases using gift cards in place of cash, checks, and
credit cards. You purchase online gift cards from ShopWithScrip.com at face value and Golden Valley
receives an instant rebate. Great Lakes Scrip Center has over 300 of the country’s biggest brands,
including grocery, department stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvement, and
more. Just by using scrip to pay for your normal weekly purchases, you can easily raise $500 or more
per year. It’s time to put your shopping dollars to work!

Scrip Made Easy
Step 1: Sign up at https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/. Use Enrollment code: 7A41B113977L
Step 2: Request PrestoPay. PrestoPay means that when you make a purchase, it will electronically debit
from your bank account and you will receive your gift certificate instantly. Once you sign up, GVEF will
approve your request and send you an email with your approval code. This process can take 24-48 hours.

Step 3: Shop for any of Shop With Scrip’s “Scrip Now” gift certificates and receive them instantly in your scrip
“Wallet.” Gift certificates & codes can be used immediately for shopping or printed to be given as gifts.

Raise “free money” for Golden Valley by doing your regular shopping and gift certificate purchases
using shopwithscrip.com. Please contact gvef@gvcharter.org with any questions.

*Please note: Golden Valley no longer participates in the Physical Gift Card program due to significant shipping costs and
volunteer time for distribution.

